
Sun, 
beaches- 
summer 
school? 
KIMBERLY TUPPER 
Stoff Reporter 

When it comes  to firn in the 
sun,  school is not what most 
people think of as fun. When 
the sun is out and  your  fiiends 
are at  the  beach playing vol- 
leyball and  getting tan, you’re 
in class or doing  homework. 
Yet summer quarter is a  way 
for some to get  through  college 
quicker  and on with a  career. 
For other  students it is  a  way  to 
graduate and be ready  to trans- 
fer in the fall, instead of having 
to wait until winter or spring to 
take  one or two remaining 
classes for thcir  major. 

According to Don Wood, 
registration  and  records  sup- 
port, “The cnrollment for fall 
quarter 1988 was 9,518 stu- 
dents; the cnmllment for sum- 
mer quarter 1988 was 3,153.’’ 
On the avenge, registration of 
summcr  quartcr is approxi- 
mately  one  third of the fall 
quarter. This means  fcwcr stu- 
dents in many  classes and less 
chance of classes being closed. 
Mowcver, there are not as many 
classes offered because of the 
drop in enrollment. 

There are three  types of 
clacses offered summer  quar- 
tcr. First, all developmental or 
remcdial  classes  are  offered. 
These  classes hclp preparc 
students for the regular college 
level classes which are offered 
during  the fall,  winter, and 
spring  quarter. Classes include: 
Math 08 1 Inm to Algebra and 
--See Summer page 3- 

Kids’fair hits HCC carnws 

( Look within with Michael Meade 
KIMBERLY TUPPER 
Staff Reporter  

Highline  Community  Col- 
lege’s  Counseling  Center in- 
vites  everyone to spend an 
afternoon with Michael Meade 
at the  second annual Mental 
Health Day Wednesday, May 
17. 

“The  purpose of Mental 
Health Day is to  confront indi- 
viduals  and  social 
issues  that have an impact on 
how  we  adapt to the  world,” 
said Dr. Roy Selvage,  a coun- 
selor  at HCC. “Exploring the 

Forest  Imide”-  Feminine, 
Masculine, and Relationship 
- “Where we now?” Is 
this years program Which con- 
tinues last year’s  theme of re- 

Michael Meade - nation- 
ally known mythologist, pm- 
fessional  stoxyteller,  ethnic 
musician  and  teacher of drum- 
ming - will attempt to help 
,students  explore  their inner 
selves  through  the world of 
mythology. Meade will focus 
on the relationship  people have 
within themselves  and how this 
relationship  affects  the  inter- 

lationships. 

action  they  have with others. 
Meade,  who has studied 

mythology for 25 years, 
wodced with the late intema- 
tionally known mythologist 
Joseph Campbell and contem- 
porary poet Robert Bly. He 
has traveled  the country using 
a  blend of literature, psychol- 
ogy, mythology, and music to 
help  individuals  explore  the 
psyche. 

One  purpose of this program 
is to help people find a  path 
towand healing and wholeness 
both as individuals and as 
members of a  “community of 

two,”  according to Selvage. 
The lecture will look  at where 
men and women stand in the 
aftermathofthecontemporary 
revolution in gender roles and - 
relationships and what losse~ 
both sexes have suffered in the 
gender roles. I t  will also ana- 
lyze victories  they’ve  won and 
how each’sex suppresses its 
masculinity or femininity to 
confonntotoday’sstenmypes. 

The seminar will be held on 
Wednesday, May 17, from 1 4  
p.m. in Building 7. Admission 
will be $2. 

A gift 

. . .  
The King County BlokbanI~’‘~ ‘ 

has once  again  sent its blood- 
mobile to Highline Commu- 
nity College-only this trip is 
a little special. Today when 
students and faculty members 
“givethegiftoflife”theyknow 
exactly who’s receiving it 

The blood  donated will be 
given to, or credited to, Ryan 
Bitle, Bille, the 17-year-old 
son of business and account- 
ing instructor Pat Bille, has 
suffered fiom a bram tumor 
since  January of 1988, Be- 

is  receiving as treatment, he 
requires many blood transfu- 
sions. 

The blood donated will be 
credited  to him, to help deter 
the costs of the transhsions. 

The bloodmobile will be on 
campus from 9 am. to 3 p.m. 
today,  and  appointments  are 
not necessary for donations. 
“We are realgrateful that  there 
are peopleoncamp who want 
to help people like that,” his 
mother  said. 

After the tumor  was  found 
Bille received  chemotherapy 
and  the  tumor  appeared to have 
been  successfully  removed. 
But in February 1989 the tu- 
mor came back and the fonner 
wrestler from Federal  Way 
High School  went  back in for 
an even stronger, ”mort radi- 
cal“ form of chemotherapy. 
Accordingtohismother,“He’s 
sure ti& of being sick.” 

Today’s blood  drive is being 

dbank andisorganizedbyNed 
Bdslty, Mary Lou Holland, 

cause of the chemothempy he 

held by the King County BlW- 

a& Car01 Watden-Tampar~. 

*- ’. .. . *., c 



New cop car comes to campus 
KALLLN JENNE 
S t M  Reporter  

Aficr mom than a scar of 
waiting,  Campus  Sccurity Di- 
rector Jack qapman finally has 
gottcn  thc  sccurity  cquipmcnt 
hc akcd for.  Campus  security 
rcccncly xccivcdancw car from 
;1 smtc purchasing  agency. 

Thc 1987 Ckvtoic; C a p r i ~  
~ ,z . ;aC i tyotDcsMoi~spol ic~  
car in its fomcr li fc. T t ~ c  
vchiclc was rctircd from activc 
policc  duty in 1988 but was 
kcpt in the city's motor pool for 
use by city  council mcmbcrs. 

"We put a rcqucst in last 
ycar. but  thcy (Dcs h-ioincs) 
dccidcd to kcep it for  anothcr 
ycar,"  said  Chapman. 

According to Chapman, the 
collegc  paid V m o u t  of gcn- 
eral finds forthc car,  which has 
only 5 1 ,OOO milcs 

So why  replace thc evcr 
visible Dodge Ram that is  cur- 
rcntly in use by thc collcge? 
'The truck uses thrce to four 
quam of oil a week," Chapman 
said. 

The 1984 uuck has given 
the  school five years of good 
service,but"atruckjustdocsn't 
work  that  good." Additionally, 
a "truck would cost  about 
$1 1 ,OOO to replace." 

The Dodge was the first 
truck HCC has ever purchased 
for thc  campus police to use. 
According  to  Chapman,  the 

Fred Blaylock prepares to take the new pattol 
cor out for a cruise. Photo by Steve McClure. ' 

truck  won't be retired immedi- 
ately. 

When thc new patml car 
anivcd, it was  stripped  down. 
Campus  security has already 
added a spot light and plans 
several  other  revisions. 

"We have  a light bar al- 
leady; we've bad it for years. 
We just have to have it in- 
stalled," Ch2pan said. The 
car will also  teceive somc spc- 

Relief for rape victims 
given by volunteers 

LLIRA BOW 
Staff Reporter 

l'hc Rrrpc Rclicf Centcrs in 
Scattlc and King county  arc 
support systcms forpcople  who 
haw bccn scxually  assaulted 
and thcir families. Thc ccntcr 
dcals with victims of sexual 
assault, including npc, molcs- 
t3tion and incest. 

Thc SKRC at 1825 S. 
Jackson. Scattlc, was foundcd 
in 1972, thc  rcsult of a s p e a k -  
out  against  scxual  assault  at 
thc University of Washington. 
I I began as an cighl- to 10-hour 
h o t  linc for victims and fami- 
lies; now ;t is  a 24-hour linc 
still staffcd by voluntccrs. 

According to Kcrri 
Kumasaka,  ouucach  dircctor, 
thc  program was not widcly 
acccptcd by thc community or 
policc in its infancy. This was 
a rcsult of lack of cducation 
and  undcrstanding.  As  thc 
program  has grown, it has 
cducatcd  thc public.  Commu- 
nication  bctwccn thc staff and 
policc has also grcatly in- 
crcascd. 

7'hc SRRC is staffcd  by  cight 
poplc. Thc ccntcr also has 
about 40 to 50 voluntccrs who 

-" "" 
work in Shih to staff the  phone 
lincs. After dealing *with the 
immediate  problem, Ihc vic- 
tim  may  wish to becotnc  part 
of the support  group. 

Thc basic job of thc volun- 
lccr is to givc suppott  and 
friendship. They arc not con- 
sidcrcd  trained  professionals 
and arc  not  paid; but voluntccr 
coordinator  Nancy 0' Mara 
said, "Thcirjob is vital toc~any 

According to 0' M3ra , 'The 
philosophy of  Ihc  ccntcr 1s to 
cmpowcr thosc who  have lmn 
scxually  assaultcd  by giving 
thcm  suppon  and information 
to hclp thcm makc thc bcst 
dccisions for Ihcmsclvcs.*' 

I'hc ccntcr  dcals with a widc 
rangc of clicnts  including 
childrcn,  young  tccns,  mcn and 
thc cldcrly.  According  to Mary 
Koss, author of I NcvcrC;Jlcd 
It Rqpc , 70 to 80 pcrccnt of 
victims  havc  bccn assaultcd  by 
somconc  thcy know. Anothcr 
study  donc by Koss indicatcs 
that  onc in four  womcn  on 32 
collcgc  campuscs  havc  bccn 
scxually  assaultcd. 
Thc hot-linc numbcr lor thosc 
who arc in nccd is: Scattlc 632- 
7273; King County 226-7272. 

poplc." 

cial painting  attention as soon 
asthepainterscanmakeit. T h e  
sides will have "Safety & Sea= 
rity" emblazoned on the  side. 

Chapmanhopesthenewcar 
will bring heightened visibiliu 
to  the  security forces. He be- 
lieves with the light bar in place 
students will be able to see  the 
police car. "I hope  that if thej 
(students) need assistancc 
they'll be able to flag us  down.' 

New daycare set 
up for toddlers 
KATHLEEN BROWN 
Staff Reporter 

Joycc Riley , coordinator of 
Highlinc  Community Col- 
lcgc's Daycare Ccntcr, says 
thcy are "piloting out  this 
spring  quartcr" as thcy opcncd 
Toddler Nursery School for 
children of students,  faculty, 
and s u i i  01. March 27. 

Highline is  renting spacc in 
a new building, owned by thc 
Unitarian Universalist First 
Church of Seattle  and  located 
at 25701 14th Place South in 
Kent. At this time there  arc 
two teachers, two student 
teachers and seven  toddlers. 
The program plans to add 
additional teachers and stu- 
dents as i t  expands. 

The original child c m  cen- 
teroncampus,locatedinBuild- 
ing 18-A, is  only licensed by 
the  state to enmU three- to six- 
year  olds. The new Toddler 
Nursery  School will allow 
parents to enroll two- to three- 
year  olds for daycare  services. 
According to Riley, the HCC 

administration has been 'hex- 
mmely supportive" in helping 
her set up the new accommo- 

dles havc also bcen suppor- 
tivcandenthusirlsticofthcncw 
program. 

Rhonda  Stafford,  dircctor of 
thc Toddlcr Nurscry  School 
and a child cam  spccirtlist at 
Highlinc sincc 1975, says, 
"Child activitics will includc 
arts and crafts,  physical activi- 
tics,  snack timc, and circlc  timc 
with rcading,  singing  and tell- 
ing storics as a group." 
Thc ncwly constructcd build- 

ing contains  thrcc  arcas. Onc 
arca is a  changing  and  napping 
room. Anothcr m a  contains 
tables  and  chairs  and  displays 
thc children's art work on the 
walls. This morn is also used 
for eating and  desk top  activ- 
ites. The last area,  the  largest, 
is refemd to by Stafford as  the 
"muscle  room.,' This  room 
contains brightly colored 
equipment forchildren toclimb 
on and  provides space forthem 
to run and play.  Stafford is  
also proposing an outside play 
yard for next year. 

The Toddler Nursev School 
is open from 9 a.m. until noon 
on weekdays. For registration 
infomation, phone  the  Student 
Child Care Development 

. .  .. . , , .  . 
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tastuon 
LARRY SNYOER JR. 
Staff Repotter 

As Frank Sinatra said, "If I 
can make it thcrc, I'll make i t  
anywhere. It's up to  you New 
York, New York." That's the 
tune being  sung by a  dozen 
Highline Community  College 
fashionmarketingstudents. On 
June 10, the  lucky 12 will  jet to 
New York City for a  week of 
exciting  touring in the "Big 
Apple." 

Student  requirements for 
this tripinclude: $1 178, atleast 
30 credits in the  Fashion Mar- 
keting Pmgm, and  a 3.2 or 
better  grade  point. To offset 
the  cost of the trip, the students 
are  sponsoring  numerous fund 
raisers including  car  washes, 
bake  sales, and a raffle. 

When the weather clears, 
car  wash  locations will be de- 
tenninedandannounccd.  Bake 
sale  items, including choco- 
late  mousse,  strawberry  short- 
cake  and  otherdelectable  treats, 
are  available in the  cafeteria 
every  Wednesday until mid- 
May. Raffle tickets  went  on 
sale May 1. Fitst - place  win- 
ner  receives  a  dinner  for two at 

Many of the  students  who 
are going  on  the trip have high 
expectations of what  they will 
see. "This is a good opportu- 
nity to  get  your  name in the 

Salty's. 

Summer 
Math 091 Begining Algcbra. 
me second typeof classes of- 
ered is for students who have 
,o take  four in a  row.  Students 
n the  respiratory,  nursing, 
iental assistant, and other 
?rograms have togo fourquar- 
R ~ S  a  year  because of the se- 
pencing of classes. Finally, 
he chairs of each  department 
:an decide  some of  the classes 
10 be taught  summer quarter. 
bere is .a limited amount of 
>pen  classes offered, so each 

student  should  check with his 
or her counselor to make sure 
the  classes  they  want or need 
are going  to be offered. 

Summer  quarter is an eight - 
week tcm instead of 10 or 11 
weeks, The last day of the 
quarterisonAug.  11,andmany 
of the classes offered will end 
the last week in July. This will 
still give most students  one 
month before most other col- 
leges  begin their fall quarter. 
Summer  quarter registration 
begins May 15. Check the 
ammer quarter appointmen! 
book  for  a  registration  date. 
These books are  located in the 
library, student  lounge, and 
registration .building.. . . 

students get taste of Big Apple 
rrrdustry by  visiting the diffcr- 
cnt designer  houses. We will 
have a chance  to  meet  people 
already in the  business,"  said 
Tracic  Cluzen,  a  second-year 
fashion  marketing  student. 
Cluzen hopes  to  usc her fash- 
ion madceting  degree in dis- 
play or promotions  for  compa- 
nies like Seattle's Union  Bay 

"I am going for the experi- 
ence  and  insight of the  fashion 
business in New York," said 
Beverly  Brathwaite,  who  looks 
fonrvard  to  the  excitement  and 
fun of a  city the size of New 
York. Brathwaite's  sights are 
set  on  being  a  visual  merchan- 
diser for a  high-end  store  such 
as I. Magnin.  Visual merchan- 
dising is the process of build- 
ing showroom  and  window 

sportswear. 

Another student is  going to 
research the faaon  trends. "I 
want to see what's hot in the 
city that stands for  fashion. The 
New Yorklifestyle looks  inter- 
esting  to  me,"  explained  Pete 
Luther, a second-year  market- 
ing student. Luther is going to 
use his education  to  become a 
fashion  buyer  for  Nordstrom. 

'The heartbeat of this in- 
dustry is in New York," com- 
mcnted  Sharon Pran, HCC 
fashion  marketing  department 
head. Pntt, who  pioneered  the 
program in 1973, believes  the 
program's  purpose is to  pre- 
pare  studcnts for carcers in 
fashion  buying,  visual  mcr- 
chandising,  and  corporatc mid- 
managemcnt. Pratt thinksNew 
Yorct City brings the classroom 

Although the itinerary 
seemshectic,Rattsaidthefirst 
day is open to  allow the group 
togetcomforraMewiththecity. 
'Thisvisit willbearealculture 
shock for some in this group 
and I want  them  to  feel re- 
laxed."  Just one stop, at the 
Metropolitan  Museum of  An, 
is  scheduled  for the first day. 
Visits in the  days  that  follow 
include  manufacturers,  produc- 
ers, and  retailers. For produc- 
tion experience,  the  class will 
visit Thc Hudson  Bay Fur 
Company  and  the world'slarg- 
est  fibermanufacturer,  Dupont. 
The group will be exposed to 
manufacturing  from  one  end 
of thc  spectrum  to the other. 
Thc class will visit  cclebrity 
fashion  designcr  Bob Makce's 
showroom. Makee's designs 

try's most expensive.  A  'sweat- 
shop'  which  manufactures  de- 
signer pattern  will represent - 
the other side of the  manufac- 
turing spectrum. 

A special  tour has been 
arranged  to  go  through Macy's 
flagship  store and to visit 
Bloomingdales,  Trump  Tower 
and  a Chancl bouuque.  An- 
other  day will be devoted  to 
visitingthe  International  Color 
Council. a committcc  rtspon- 
siblc  fordctcnnining  what  col- 

OIS bc used  inconlirrg years. 
Pratt is proud to sharc  the 

names of students  from 
her  program that havc gone  on 
to  successful  carecrs. Two of 
them  arc  Janet  Schwind, re- 
gional  account  manager for 
Estce  Laudcr, and Debra 
Lynch,duty-fnx buyer  for Host 

displays.  theory  alive.  are  said  to be among  the  indus- Internationd. 

A FREE PHOIW CALL COULD mLP PUT YOU IN A 
NEWGMCAF~ORLIGHFDU"YTRUCKTHEEASY WAY 

THEGMAC 
COLLEGEGRADUA~ 

FINANCEPLAN... GET$400 

FOR 90 DAYS." 
AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS 

Call l"237-3264, and you'll find 
out how GMAC can make your after- 
college math a lot simpler. 
With GMACs College Graduate 
F " e  Plan, you'll receive: 
b $400 to apply to your down 

~oR,$4ootoapplytoyourfirst 

payment  when you  buy a new 
GM car or lightduty t d .  

lease payment. 
PLUS, when you buy you may be 
able to defer your first payment 
for 90 days.. .giving you time  to 
~youtcareerupandrunning 
before you start making 
payments. F"e accfue 
from date of purchase. 

Another important f-: Your $400 
disoaunt is in addition  to any rebate 
or s p e d  hciq rate  available 
when you buy your new GM vehicle. 

GUARANTEED FINANCING. 

That$ right. Your financing is 
guaranteed as long as you qualrfy for 
theplan.Yaucanfindoutallthe 
details about qual*g in your 
GMAC College Graduate Fmce 
Plan idormationpack. 

CALL l"237-3264 RIGHT 
NOW FOR FREE INFOWTION. 

Call 1-8t"237-3264 now - or send 
in t b  coupon -to receive your free 
GMAC College  Graduate Fmce 
Plan information pack. There$ no 
obhgation and you could  receive  a 
$400 discount on your new GM 
vehicle. Do it today! 

c m c ~ a n ~ ~ " ~ .  
.Thirdcfrmlofpaymmtoptionisnotavadabk 
unthkasqorothnGMACprognmsorin 
Mr)ugMMdIbmsylvania.oronvchicleswitha 
d-seumg pricc Ofk than $1O,oOo in 
N"!J 

0 1989 Ch4AC. All Rights Resend. 
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I Mail to: 
GMAC College Graduate I 

I FinancePlan I 
I Ge~MotonBu1lding,Annex240 I 
I Dotroit, Michigan 48202 

1 O r  call l"237-3264 now to request I 
I your free GMAC College Graduate I 
I Finarrce Plan information. 
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Student needs to aet in aear 

LARRY SNYDER, JR. 
S k l l R e p o d e t  

Dear Uncle tcury: 
When I registered for 

springqcuutcrIwasnotaware 
thar some,  though  rwt all, 
teachers have an attendime 
policy. T&coneettume,forf 
am involved in a c b s  h u  is so 
boring IBnd trrlking to my dog 
more  enjoyable than going to 
class. This brings me to my 
questwn. Is  it tight for a 
teachertobeabletodictatemy 

future PT a college  student just 
becawe I don't  care to sit 
through  this  sleep-emy hour? 
One  other  thing  bothers me 
abut  this  thing  they call pol- 
:?.- who makes the  rules 
around  here? Isn't tliis what 
we b e  administration for? i 
think that if one teacher has a 
policy: it should be campus 
wide! I hope  you agree  with 
me because this subject  puts a 
huge knot in my sttnnach. 

Stressed  over a t t e e e  

Dear Stxessed: 

to settle down. Your life does 
not depend on someone's at- 
tendam policy. This is tnaly  a 
current subject onourcampus 
and I am glad you  brought it 
up. First and foremost, if you 
can': standa  boring class, you 

Rrstofan,ymfeauyned 

w 
may need to evaluate  whcthcr 
you can  hack  four  ycars of this. 
I fmd  you  have  aproblem  which 
is  turning up a lot thcse  days in 
young  pcoplc. You an: a 
spoilcd hrat  that Seems to be- 
lieve the world is going  to  take 
cam of you. M y  suggestion  to 
you is to 'Set busy' with your 
school work, s:op worrying 
about  whomakesthe rules, and 
start following them. 

Your good  friend, 
Uncle tarry 

Dear Uncle &my: 
I have a problem that h a  

been  bothering  me for some 
time now. M y j h c e  wants to 
go  out with her friends; but . 

W 
on her which  would  tear me . 

apart. My question to you is: 
should1 be so protective or am 
I overreacting? 

,,earful  engagement Dear Reoders; 

Dear Fearful: 

look  at  two  very  important sub- 
jects here. The first is  your 
irrabi!i!y to let p u r  future bride 
have her own life. The second 
issue  here is your  certainty 
about this engagement. What 
an awful faling it is to  have 
someone  else calling the shots 
for you. Let this poor gid go 
out and experience the  world 
withut your  leash around her 
neck, If you feel this engage- 
ment is a  solid  idea,  then  you 

I would say you need to 4 

Over  the post wo quar- 
ters, I b e  attempted to help 
you &al with your life chal- 
lenges, m well as ofler some 
suggestiotu for yow individ- 
trcrlproblm. I think we have 
made incredible progress to- 
gether; however, I have k e n  
q@eredapositionatahcMcNeil 
Island Gazette. With such a 
cqpttve adence, Ifid it hard 
t o p a s s i t u p . T ' . y o u @ a l l  
that have witten. 

T M  You and God Bless, 

bec~eofitetincrediblegood have  nothing  to  worry abut. 
looks, I am worried that some 

g q  might rmzke a move 1 Jnpk bw Good Luck, 
m r  m m m  

High cholesterol can lead to big problems 

Have you  had  your cholesterol Gms. hothers,theplocesscould imeases. This meas that bile 
checked lately?  Maybe this be rapid and set the stage for  a a~idsare formed bytheliverfmm 
should be something  to look into. hean attack in the prime of life.  ch01eskm1, The more bile acids 
Cholesterol is a fatty substance Research continually pvides am excreted, the 'more the liver 
that lines your arteries (blood much more insight into dio- has tomake.  Themore acids= 
vessels). Cholesteml deposits vascualrdiseaseriskfwmsuch made, the more  cholesterol is 
result in the m w i n g  and scar- as poor eating habits, high blood drawn out of the blood and even- 

This number 
could save 
your life. 

1-800-4-CANCER 

! Des Moines. WA 98198 
206 - 87867 15 

Professional Word Processing 
Need help with term papers,  tepotts, 

resumes, etc.? . 

My service  is fast and  accurate 
with reasonable  rates, 

Free pick-up and delivery  provided. 
Call Vernell at 859 - 3838 

CASH PAID DAILY 
Like Fresh Air? 

We need 15 door to door suwey takers 
No sales involved 

Well grommed  only  need apply 
25 hr /wk $5.00 hr + commission 

Call Mr. Neal at 244-8875,8am - 5pm 

Worried about next qzzarter!! tuition? 

Wehasewhat vou 

coll&testof all. 

Nor:::wcst based agency seeks qual i f ied persons 
f o r  l i v e - i n   c h i l d  care on East Coast. Good pay, 
t ravel   cost   covered by employer, Room L Board 
inclcccd.  Child  care  experience,  strong  references, 
good dri*ring record. required. Minimum 12 month 
comitment.  

c o n t  o c t  ; 
Crescent Street  Nannies  Inc. 
2102 S.  Bay Rd. N.E. 
Olympia, WA 98506 , .  

(206)  786-1711 



BRYAN SMITH 
Staff Rep0r)er 

, Considering  a  career in data 
communications or telecom- 
munications? 

Highline offers a two-year 
degree in telecommunications 
and is considering the implem- 
entation of a Data Communi- 
cations tkgree. Telecommu- 
nications and data  communi- 
cations now  consists of mow 
thanjustcommunicatingvoice 

mit via  Fax machines,  video, 
newspaper  text  and  pictures. 
Communication via fiber o p  
tic,  micmwave,  radio  and  sat- 
ellite.  The  world of electronic 
communication is ever  gmw- 
ing and  expanding. 

“he local telecommunica- 
tions  network of today, al- 
though still largely  voice-ori- 
ented, is already  on  the  path to 
Universal  Information  Sew- 
ices. 

Lightguide  fiber is dramati- 
cally  expanding the capacity 

and  data. NOW YOU  an ttans- 

of local networks,  helping  to 
lower the costs and inctease 
the demand for high-band 
width,  information  age sew- 
ices.  Public  networks  are in- 
creasingly digital and geared 
for data and special  services: 
- The AT&T Network System 
SESS (tm) switch,  designed  by 
Bell Laboratories, can serve  as 
the hub of a local deployment 
of remote  modules at locations 
up to 100 miles  from  a  host 
central  office. 
-The Integrated  Special  Sew- 
ices Network (ISSN) is a  chan- 
nel network  which  pmvides 
special  services,  customer 
contml options and digital 
private  lines,  rearrangeable 
under  software  control. The 
ISSN incorporates digital car- 
rier terminating  equipment 
such as the D4 channel bank, 
DS digital  terminal  system,  and 
digital access  and  cross  con- 
nect  system (DACS) - Centrex is bringing  greater 
levels of customer  control, 
improved  services  and  a  broad 
range of data capabilities to 
the business customer. 

Today’s  public  networks 
consist of multiple  or  overlay 
networks.  The  public  switched 
network, or circuit  network, 
mainly  for voice, is the base 
network. Two kinds of over- 
lay networks  provide  special 

services, channel nctworks 
cany private lines leased by 
large  customers. They trans- 
mit much of today’s  data  and 
image  traffic.  Also,thcyhandlc 
traffic  for network  operations 
support.  Packet  networkscarry 
data  communications, while 
packet  switching is uscd  inter- 
nally to public networks for 
common  channel  signaling to 
set  up,  route, and take down 
calls or  give customers infor- 
mation. 

Overlay netwodcs help  tele- 
communication  companies ef- 
ficiently meet  growing  de- 
mands for  digital transmission 
and special services. Their 
integrationmasinglenetwork, 
however,  would be still moR 
effective. 

The ISDN is a concept to 
which AT&T is committed. 
The company  feels it is the 
foundation  for the Universal 
Information Services. The 
central ideaof ISDN, as AT&T 
Network Systems sees it, is to 
provide an individual user  a 
link to the local central office 
of generous  band  width. 

A digital subscriber line can 
carry 144,OOO bits  per  second 
of infonnation.The  band  width 
is subdivided into two 64,OOO- 
bit channels,  which  may carry 
voice,  data or both. There is 
also  one  16,OO-bit  channel for 

packetized  signaling infoma- 
tion for data transport, Such  a 
link provides  convenient  inte- 
grated network access by ac- 
commodating  voice,  data,  and 
signaling  over  a  single  line. 
Thc ISDN will make it easier 

for a customer  to  get varied 
services  from  public  and pri- 
vate  networks. MOR band 
width for big customers will 
be available  through mother 
ISDN access  standard. The ex- 
tended digital subscriber line 
pmvides 1.5 billion bits per 
second  through 24 channels of 
64,ooO bits  each. 

Bell Labs software nrnning 
with the SESS switch will be 
able  to  accommodate  the 
ISDN-sized 144,000-bit  chan- 
nels  which  standardize and 
simplify subscribers  use of 
local networks. AT&T is 
committed  to htm products 
that will be ISDN compatible. 
Other  vendors,  too,  .come of 
whom  already  plan  to  build 
premises,  tenninal, and other 
equipment to ISDN standards, 
will make ISDN a  cooperative 
effort. 
By providing  integrated  digi- 

tal access  to  networks, ISDN 
will make  important  progress 
toward  the  goal of the Univer- 
sal Infomation Services. But 
i3verlay  networks will con- 
:inue  to diwy up the transport 

I 

job. Messages  needing  less 
than 144,OOO bits per second 
will not fill their  allotted  band 
width,  leaving  capacity  under 
utilized. 

Rooted in the fertile ground 
of SESS switches, ISDN equip- 
ment  and  technologies  such as 
wide  band  packet  transport, 
Universal  Information  Serv- 
ices will bear its fruit some- 
whew in the 1990s. From this 
single kind of nctwork will 
hang services a5 different as 
apples, pears, and oranges.  Just 
as network access was  inte- 
grated in ISDN, transport  hmc- 
tions will increasingly be inte- 
grated  by powerful new net- 
work equipment  evolved  from 
equipment  developed  for the 
1SDN. Where  customers  once 
seceived standard sized ISDN 
communication channels, 
they’ll get big band width  for 
large jobs and little band width 
for small jobs. 

Pacific Nolthwest  Computer 
Products & Services  Show: 
sponsored by DPMA, hget  
Sound  Chapter. May 9 - 10 at 
the  Seattle  Center  Exhibition 
Hall. 
The Light Brigade  Fiber  Optic 
Product Fair: May 9 at the 
Ramada Inn - Sea Tac Aixpon. 
Call 277- 1240 for seminar 
schedule. 

Contracts protect busmess relations 
SUSAN LOCHNER 
St@ Reporter 
Arc you  thinking of working 

as a private  computer  consult- 
ant? If a  contract is involved 
(and  one  should be), it  can be 
written to protect  you,  your 
client,  and the end  product. 

Jim Knight, HCC computer 
instructor  and  private consult- 
ant, discussed legal aspects of 
computer  consulting  at  the 
March Data procesSig Man- 
agement Association(DPMA) 
student  chapter  meeting, 

Knight covered  six items he 
often  includes in software  de- 
velopment  contracts. 

1. Restrictions - Clarify who 
1 has what rights to the fmal 

product.  Cover copyrights, 

marketing  and  development 
rights, sales  equity and royal- 
ties. 

2. Financial responsibilities 
- State what,  when and how the 
product will be produced. set 
standardhourlyanddailyrates. 
Specify billing frequency. 

3. Fedormance specifica- 
tions - D m  the contract  accu- 
rately reflect specifications? 
Litigation occurs when client 
expectations are not met, An 
accurate description protects 

4. Delivery and acceptance- 
State the product is accepted 
as shipped. Specify  time and 
resources  provided to the client 

theconsultantincourtdisputes. 

5. Warranties - Courts  rec- 
ognize  expressed and implied 
warranties. 
Expressed are the  contract’s 
what  and  when. Implied are 
court  defined  and  =present the 
buyer‘s  recourse against the 
vendor. Be careful! 

6. Vendor and customer lia- 
bility limits - State responsi- 
bilities in terms of what,  how 
much  and  how  long.  Cover 
product  failure,  breach of con- 

uct  use, 
Be specific  when  entering 

into a contractual  agreement. 
Carefullywrittencontractswill 
minimizeconfirsionandreduce 

tractandconsequeslcesofprod- 

beyond delivery.  Require’  a Sleepless nights for  you and 
client sign off. your  client. 

Help a faculty’s family 
member by giving 
blood! (any type) 

lood Drive 
May-5 9-3pm 
Medical research Bldg,26 

 sound,,,, 
Planned Parenthood 

For more information 

Kent 854-2343 
Federal Way 839-2740 

Call 
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PERSISTENT IMAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PORTRAITS 
PORTFOLIOS 

WEDDINGS 
LOCATIONS 

FASHION 
GROUPS OUTDOOR 

206-927-2229 or 206-874-8338 
P. 0. BOX 2135 

TACOMA. WA 98401 

S h o r e - H O P E  with Your Fellow Stud&! .: :, . .  

Highline’s 
Outreach for 
Praise and 
Encouragement * ’  

Thursdays at Noon 
Bldg. 10, Room 104 

Contact  Dwayne Smithgall 874-5371 
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btory by Ma* t?zrce 
3hotos by Kevin TallmadQt, 

We drove  to  the  Kingdome for the  pre-game 
practice  for  the  Mariners-Toronto Blue Jays 
contest  armed  with  pen,  pad,  camera,  and  cocky 
attitudes. 

“Yeah, we  got  press  passes.  We’re invulner- 
able,”  photographer Kevin Tallmadge and  1 
agreed. We drove into the Kingdome  parking 
lot and  pulled  up  next  to  the  parking  attendant. 
“Where’s  the  press  parking?” I smugly  asked  as 
she  put a parking  receipt in my car  and  said, 
“That’ll be four  dollars.” 

Four  dollars?! Didn’t she  hear me? “No, we 
want  to h o w  where  the  press parking is.” 

“Do you  have  credentials?” 
“Our passes  are  at  the  press  window.” 
“You need a sticker in your  window.” 
“Oh.” 
“Four  dollars.” 
“Screw  that!” I threw  the parking  receipt  out 

the  window, sped off, drove  a  couple  blocks, 
and  parked in front of a  meter. We went  to  the 
will-call window,  picked  up  our  passes  and 
entered  the  media  gates  leading  to  the  club- 
houses  (locker  rooms)  and  the field. . . off limits 
to  the  public. The security  guard  attending t h F  
gate  surely  thought  we  were two  lost  fans. 

“May I see  your  passes?’  he firmly asked, 
Ha! We flashed  our  passes  and  instantly the 

enforcer  became  the  host.  “Right  down  the 
hall,”  he  directed us. 

Grinning and  laughing  we  entered  the 
Toronto  Blue Jays’ locker  room, As quickly as 
the  enforcer  had  become  the  host  we trans- 
formed h m  cocky to self-conscience, 

We slipped  through the Blue Jays’  clubhouse 
on  to  the  Kingdome field,  Nervously  we ven- 
tured  over  to  the  Mariners’  dugout  to interview 
Manners  during  batting  practice. 

right.  The first few  minutes  were  spent trying  to 
get  the  guts  up  to talk to  anyone. 

“There’s  Jeff  Leonard,” I said  to Kevin, “Go 
take  his  picture.” 

“I’m not  going  to go stand  over  there  and  take 
his  picture,” Kevin snapped  back. “Why don’t 
you  go  over  there  and  ask him a  question?” 

Finally,  after about 10 minutes of this, Kevin 
crept  up  to  the  third  base line and  snapped  a 
photo. 

Oh, no. I guess  that  meant I had  to go ask a 
question. I walked  over  to  Leonard with  a bit 
less-than-confident  posture,  and  asked, “Do you 
have  time  for  a  couple of questions?” I felt like 
Richie Cunningham interviewing  a  Hell’s 
Angel.  Leonard,  whose  nickname i s  “peniten- 
tiary-face,”  proved  he  deserved  the title as  he 
cur!e,d  his lip, looked  me  up and down, and 
shook  his  head  no. 

At this  point I wanted  to  go  home  and  scrap 
the  whole  story. Dejecied I walked back  to 
Kevin, who  was  snickering  at my misfortune. 

“ k t ’ s  go sit down  and  think  about  this  for a 
couple  minutes,” I barked. 
Continues on next page ... 

I t  seemed like i t  would be so easy. Yeah, 

Top: The  Seattle  Mariners  new  manager, Jim Lefebvre  fields 
questions  from  real  reporters  before  the  game, Bottom: Rookie 
sensation  Ken Grim Jr. takes a practice swing. Griffy was  the 
American  League  player  of  the  week last week  in  only his first 
month  in  the  majors. 
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T-Word reporters not ready for prime time 
Continued from previous page,.. 

*e Sat in the Mariners’ dugout,  thinking 
about all the  different  managers  and  players  that 
had sat in the  same spot as us and wondered 
how the hell they  were going to  come back 
from a 10-run  deficit. 

hkiners’ PR man Dave Aust  then  greeted US. 

“Are  you  finding  everything all right?” 
“Yeah,  great!”  we lied. 
“By the  way, Griffey’s off limits.” 
Ken  Griffey Jr. is  the Mariners’  lg-year-old 

phenomenon,  who  the Times and P-I say walks 

‘‘When all is said and 
done, this is going to be 
a good team.” 
-Jim Lefebvre 

on  water.  Gee.  Great. The two best  players  on 
the team either  can’t or won’t talk to  us. We 
thought  about interviewing the  bat  boy. At least 
he  would  probably  talk  to US. 

“Well, Kevin,  we’ve at  least  got  to  think of 
someting  to ask. I don’t  want  to  ask  a  stupid 
question,” I said. 
“I dunno,” Kevin brilliantly replied. “I’m a 

photographer.” 
“Well, let’s  ask if they think the  fans and 

press  are too hard on the Mariners,” 1 said. 
“God enough,” Kevin said,  “But let’s go 

into the  clubhouse so not as  many  people will 
see us getting  rejected.” 

We entered  the  Mariners’  clubhouse. We 
immediately saw bnard’s  locker.  “Let’s  steal 
his uniform,”  we  thought. 

hesky, the Mariners’ third-baseman,  walked 
in, Hopes of actually  talking  to someone  turned 
to reality, as kesley agreed  to  answer  a  couple 
of questions. 

“So, do you think the fans and the press are 
too  hard  on  the  Mariners?” 

“You can’t really blame them,”  said  Presley, 
who  didn’t seem to be in the  best of moods. 
“Our  highest finish is fourth. We should  have 
won  by  now.” 

“What about all the good players  that  have 
been  traded or  lost to free agency?” I inter- 
jected. 

‘&Oh, geez. You name ‘em. Mike Moore. 
Danny  Tartabull. Phil Bradley. Floyd Bannis- 
ter . , . C’mon,  who  else? YOU tell me.” 

“Spike  Owen, Dave Henderson, Ken Phelps, 
Ivan Calderon . . ,,” we  went  on. 

“Yeah,  there  you  go. We’ve lost  a lot of good 
players,”  he  sighed.  “But,  we’ve  got a lot of 
young  guys  going in the right  direction;  we 
don’t  have  that Dick Williams attitude.” 

Thank you,  Jim  Presley,  Someone finally 
talked to us. We gained  a little more  confi- 
dence. However, since  the  clubhouse  was 
empty,  we  decided to go to  the  enemy club- 
house  and  see  what  they might  have  to  say. 

As we  entered  the  visiting  Tronoto  Bluejays’ 
clubhouse  we  noticed a large pile of magazines 
on  the  floor. Hmmm. Perhaps Sports Illus- 
trated?  The  Baseball  Digest? Nooooo, Swank, 
Hustler,  Club.  Makes you wonder  what  the 
women in Toronto look like. We saw a group 
of players  but  decided  not  to tear them  away 
from watching  important  game film, . . of pro 

\ 

But better  judgement  prevailed,  and  Jim 

to get artsy. 

wrestling. No wonder  these  guys  are having Bradley. “Do you  think  Seattle i s  a  major 
such  a  bad  season. league city?  Would i t  support  baseball if the 

the jackpot as we  cornered  Jim Lefebvre, the “In 12 years  we’ve  never  had  a  winning sea- 
bkiners’ new  manager. He, too,  agreed to t& son. Nobody will know  the  answer  to  that until 
We asked him the  same  question we  had  asked  we start winning,”  he  responed. 
Presley, and got  more  than  we  bargained  for. While he was polite and willing to  talk  he 

His mouth  was moving faster  than  a Lam- tended  to  use  one  baseball  cliche  too  many. 
bourgini with a  tailwind,  certainly faster  than “We’ve been playing  much betta baseball  the 
my I wished I had  brought a tape mxmkr* last couple of weeks. , . Making a play here,  a 

‘‘Remember this,’’ Ldkbvre said. “A Player  key hit there,  we’ve  got a chance  to  go  on  a 
writes his own story. If he  plays good he  gets good win streak,” 
good  press, If he  plays  bad  he  gets  bad  press. Now, after  having  talked  to  three  people and 
Until We Play  better  that’s  the  way it’s going  to  having  been  turned  down  by  two  (Leonard and 

Oh, well.  Back to  the field. We quickly hit Mariners we= inningy’we inquiRd. 

be.” pitcher  Steve  Trout),  we  realized  that  practice 
Eventually  we lost his full attention, He was not  making perfect. 

almost walked off  in mid-sentence  a  couple of “So, now what?’ Kevin asked. 
times  as  he  gave  instructions  to  players  and ‘ U t ’ s  get  the hell out of here!” I suggested. 
coaches. Before he slipped  through  the  club- Not one  to  prolong  torture, Kevin whole-heart- 
house  door,  he boasted, “When all is  said and edy agreed. 
done, this is  going  to be a  good  team.” The With our  heads  hung low, we  exited  the 

confidence in his  voice  almost  makes you Kingdome. Passing  the  security  guard,  we 
believe it. Almost, couldn’t  help  but  notice  the  smirk  on  his  face. 

The  last  player  we  talked  to  was  catcher  Scott Oh, well, it’s only the Mariners. 

c 
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- DIVING TECHNICIAN 

Divers Submerged In Sea of Opportunity 

ANN MARIE HANEY 
St# Reporter 

Most  pcoplcassociate  Redondo 
Beach wilb .breathtaking views, 
dinncrs  at s&J"s, and  cxpcnsive 
homcs, Redondo,i howcver, is 
also the hame of Higlhlinc  Com- 
munity Qncgc's Diving Tcchni- 
cian Program. 

The satellite school, .which be- 
gan in 1967, is  onc'of two in the 
nation.  Bcsidcs k i n g  qui  tc  uniquc 
to a  collegc  campus, thc school 
ranks  number  five in the Unitcd 
States ovcr most of thc accnditcd 
privatc  programs,  and has a  rcpu- 
tationoftumingoutqualitygradu- 
ates.  These  graduates, known as 
diving technicians,  an:  employed 
in the marine  construction  field. 
Divers  may  work  above the water 
as life support  personnel or below 
the  water as divers.  Approxi- 
mately 90 percent of the  gsadu- 
atcs fmd  work in the  growing 
field of off-shore oil production. 
The other 10 percent  might work 

Graduated divers are 
in great demand. 

~~ 

for inland  ship Epair or do sal- 
vage  work.  Graduated  divers  are 
in great  demand.  Company reprc- 
sentatives  scarch  out  divcrs from 
this program with the  same vigor 
that coaches  recruit for college 
basketball teams. 

HCC-graduated  divers haw a 
distinct  advantage over other 
divers who attended  privatc  train- 
ing COUTSCS. Most  privatc courses 
are  expcnsivc and do not  require 
students to complcte thc varicty 
of tcchnical muses required  to 
work in the field. The two-year 
program  at HCC provides  thc 
student with an  associate in ap- 
plied science. The first ycar ofthe 
course is primarily academic. 
Students  are  required  to  take 
courses in mathematics,  dramng, 
wclding,  survcying,  machining, 
and  other areas. Sccond  ycar stu- 
dents spcnd thcir  cntire day at Re- 
dondo  practicing  decompression 
and trcatment  procedures. They 
also learn  opcration of environ- 
mental  control  and  life-support 
systcms; how to  weld,  cut,  and 
rig underwatcr,  and  seamanship 
and  salvage. 

Instnrctor Maurice Talbot (right) talks with 
Bob Bouchen  about  equipment  maintenance. 

Commercial diving is economi- 
cally  lucrative.  Divers  may E- 
ceive  a  bonus for taking a job or 
even for attending an intendew. 
Newly-employed  divers are a p  
pmticed for one  to h e e  years 
They  may begin with a salary of 
$SO,OOO a  year,  and after com- 
pleting the  apprenticeship  their 
pay may  escalate up to $ 1 0 .  

Salaries are high due to the fa&% 
that the divers are working in a 
hostile  envimnment of the under- 
sea  world. The job is not all glam- 
our  and  excitement. The reality is 
physical  exertion  and  hard work. 
Despite  the difficult work  condi- 
tions, fourwomenhavecompleted 
the program. The majority of 
womcn  divcrs  work as life sup- 
port for thc diver  who is underwa- 
ter  bccause  the job is so strenu- 
ous;  one woman graduate! is now 
co-pilot for a  submarine in Ha- 
waii. 

One of the  requirements of en- 
tering the program is excellent 
physicalconditionandhealth.The 
job is dangerous.  One  small  mis- 

take in the diver's  oxygen mix- 
ture  may  result in death. Divers 
take risks the  moment they step in 
the water. They must the 
correct mixture of oxygen, make 
sure all the equipment is working 
properly, and monitor current 
weather  conditions and much 
more. 
Hard work is not a new  idea for 

Mike Palmer, a diving student 
graduating this spring, who has 
spent years as a steelworker. To 

"You can't be afraid of 
anything, says Palmer, 

~~ ~~ 

work in the sea means "You can't 
be afraid of anything," Palmer 
says. 

Another  reason for high pay is 
that  divers  spend long periods 
away  from  friends and family. 
Although  a  commercial  diver 
works only seven months a  year, 

Redondo pier. ? 

. 

nc rmst be prcpared to  work for 
months at  a  time, Nick Willson, 
who also graduates this spring, 
says, "1'11 have  plenty of time for 

family life later on, but 60 percent 
of commercial  divem  are  mar- 
ried, so it can work." 

Maurice Talbot heads  instruc- 
tion  for this program,  along with L 

diving technician Spcnce 
Campbell. They select  the stu- 

turity, and completion of medical 
tests. Students are also required 
to have a scuba diving certificate. 
Talbot teaches the students div- 
ingtheoryandhowtouseall  f a 

types of equipment. Talbot,  who 
has WOW in the commemial 
diving field himself, provides 
valuable insight about  the field, 
giving the student an understand- 
ing of the responsibilities  they 
will undertake. Talbot teaches a 
maximum of 20 students per class 
and a total of two classes. He 
gives diving students the howl- 
edge that they need to succeed, 
including help finding jobs. 

" 

c 

E 

dents based on experience,  ma- P 

c 

Consensus of the diving 
students i s  that they 
"love the water." 

Con~ensus of the diving stu- 
dents is that  they  "love the wa- 
ter," and they hold a  great  deal of 
respect  for Talbot and  Campbell 
who have  provided them with a 
confidence  they  must  have to 
SUtviVe in the  competitive field 
of commercial  diving.  When 
asked what it takes to be a  great 
diver, Robert Boucher,  who also 
graduates this spring,  took it one 
step furtherthan  confidence  when 
he answered: "Ego. A big ego." 

The next  time  you are down  at 
Salty's sipping an icy cold  bever- 
age,  take a look; you  might  just 
see one of HCC's students diving 
into  their icy cold  work. 

For more information contact: 
Maurice Talbot, ext, 391,512, or 
531. 



RESPIRATORY CARE 

on lifesupport equipment. 

REGINA HUENING 
StdfReportet  

plications,  overdoses and head  injuries. All can be 
serious  enough to interrupt a vital process of life 
- breathing. 

The RT's world consists of sophisticated life 
support  equipment,  computers, and medication. 
Their knowledge  consists of science,  heart, lung 
and blood physiology,  pathology, matment, and 
research. I t  takes skill, compassion, a sharp mind 
and dedication. 

There are mofe than 400 RT programs in the 
United States. Highline Community  College's RT 
program i s  just  one of five in Washington. HCC's 
program was established in 1969. Of the 28 
students  accepted into the program each  year, 
about 16 will graduate. 

Instructor Robert Bonner  has been teaching  for 
six years. He i s  a 1974 HCC graduate.  Instructor 
Robert Himle has been at HCC for eight years and 
in the  profession for 19 years, 

Starting this year,  each  student will have to pass 
the  Mandatory  Certification Test which both in- 
structors fat1 their  students will pass. In the last 

t b  or four years they've  had a 100 percent pass 
rate. 

Job opportunities arc good for RTs who  enjoy a 
100 percent  placement  rate. The starting salary is  
about $10 to $12 an hour. An experienced  thera- 
pist  can cam $1 3 an  hour. 

Therapists  are  certified  by a national  board, 
which m e a n s  they  can  practice  their  profession in 
any  state. They work side  by si& with nurses and 
doctors  as  respected members of the  health  cafe 
team. 

Brad  Ethridge, a registered  nurse  at  Greenery 
Medical Center  near  Providence  Hospital  and a 
student in the RT pmgram  at HCC, i s  in his fourth 
quarter. With his  medical  background,  he  seems 
to  have a good grasp on the  medical terms in the 
program. He suggests  that  incoming  students  take 
the  anatomy  and  physiology  courses  before  taking 
the  remainder of the program. He also suggests 
students  get  prerequisites  such as algebra,  chemis- 
try, psychology, and writing out of the way first. 
Ethridge's long-range goals are to  work as an RT 
and  then  to  work  at Harborview Hospital as a 
therapist. 

Mat Nickele,  also in his  fourth  quarter, has been 
an RT equipmtnt  technician for more than four 
years at  Children's Hospital. He has a degree in 
B b M e d  from North Seattle  Community  College 
and was an emergency  medical  technician in the 
Coast  Guard. H i s  goals are much like the  others in 
the  class:  to find a good job with good pay in a 
profession  he  enjoys. 

Hospitals  encourage their therapists to continu- 
ally  learn and improve their skills. Often the 
hospitals  pay for their  continued  education. Bon- 
net and Himle both encourage  anyone  interested 
in the RTprogram to check with them and talk to 
the counselors on how  to  enter  the program. For 
information, call Bonner or Himle at  extensions 
469 and 465. 

RT instructor Robert Bonner instructs student on proper 8 

technique. 

Photos by Kevin Tallmodge 
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The abortion issue 

. .. . . .. . . .  . . . . _  . . 

When in 
Latin America... 

And the Lord said, “Come, let us go down and there 
confuse  their  language,  that  they may not  understand one 
another’s speech,” 

Despite all of our educational efforts, the  languages 
of the world are still as diversified as in the days of the 
Tower of Babel. Just ask Dan Quayle. 

Dan Quayle, our Diplomat - in - Chief, recently 
returned from gracing the lands of Latin America. With 
charm, wit, and good old American grace, h? traveled 
through  the towns of our neighbors to the south, 
spreading  peace and prosperity  to all the good people* 

Upon his return to  the  states, he recounted his trip 
for the various public interest  groups  who  were in fact 
interested in the plight o f  our Spanish-speaking 
neighbors. To one such group he extoled the graces of 
the people and lamented his own sad plight of 
rranslation. He regretted  not having spent more  time in 
school studying Latin. If he had,  he  admitted,  he  would 
have been much more adept in conversing with the 
populace. 

Realiy? 

r 
I 

We salute -Dan Quayle for his quick deductive 
easoning  and invite him to visit  Washington before his 
lext visit overseas ... granted he  can s p e a k  the language. 
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Protesting the protesters 
KEVIN TALLMADGE 
Statt Reporter 

Whore! 

Slut! 

Murderer! 
These  arc thc 

typcs of things  you 
hear about  women 
who have  made  the 
choice  to  have an 
abortion. The self- 
righteous  fanatics 
who  feel it is their 
god-given  right, no, 
purpose,  to  decide 
what i s  right  for  the 
rest of us have  struck 
again. First they  tried 
to tell us  what  we 
should or shouldn’t 
read.  They  claim  that 
the  book“Charlotte’s 
WeW’promotesbeas- 
tiality in our  kids. 
Now they  are vying 
to tell us  we  have  no 
right to choose 
whether  or  not  a 
woman can decide  to 
have an abortion. 

I have a friend 
who  had an abortion 
in England,  where it 
is still illegal. It  is the 
wont true-life horror story I 
have ever heard. 

She is unable  to  become 
pregnant  now. The “doctor” 
did  my  friend a favor so she 
wouldn’t  have  to worry about 
having an abortion  again, es- 
sentially  giving  her  a  hystcrec- 
tomy. 

The doctor’s  indiffcrence 
to her  caused so much  damage 
that she  had  to go to a IEC~ 
doctor  to  rcpair  as  much of the 
damage  done as possible.This 
is just  one story of thousands 
abut women  destroyed  by 
back-alley abottions. 

I t  isn’t so much a question 
of if they are right or wrong, 
but  the  way these pro-life  jerks 
are going  about tying to shove 
their  ideas  down  our throats. 

Their tactics,  what  they call 
civil disobedience,  include  bar- 
ricading the entrances to clin- 
ics which  provide  abortions and 
yelling  to  women  entering  or 
leaving these clinics. These 
Operation  Rescue  scum  would 
call women  names,  or in some 
cases throw  blood  on  women, 
to get  them  to Ralize the emr 
of their  ways  and  that  they will 
most  certainly  spend  etemity 
in hell as payment for the sin 
they are about  to  commit. The 
justice system has finally de- 
cided  to let them  serve  some 
*civil time  and  pay  some civil 
fincs. 

If you  were  to ask one of 

b 

thcse  anti-choice  assholes  why 
they are doing  such  things,  they 
would  spout  something like, 
“According  to  Jesus, in chap- 
ter whatever,  he  says this ...” 
But if you  were  to ask for  a 
straight  answer,  not  from  the 
Bible  but  from  theirownminds, 
nine times out of 10 all you 
will get is this dull blank s t m  
like somebody  who  has  done 
too much Percodan in his life. 

are failures.  They’ve  blown it. 
Some of them have  been mar- 
ried, but  they  marricd  some 
Caper Milquetoast  who asks 
permission  to go to  the  bath- 
mom. These women just need 
a  man in the house. Most of 
these feminists  need  a  man to 
tell them what time of day it is  
and to lead  them  home ... They 
hate men - that’s  their  pmb- 
lem.” This thinking  belongs 

The “doctor” did my friend a favor so 
she wouldn’t have  to worry about haw 
ing  an abortion again,  essentially  giving 
her a hvsterectomv. 

These  people  who  oppose 
the  right of women to choose 
are the same  close-minded 
folks  who oppose sex educa- 
tion in schools,  making com- 
ments  such as: “Sex education 
classes in our  public  schools 
are  promoting  incest” (Rev. 
Jimmy Swaggart); and  “Sex 
education  classes am like in- 
home  sales  parties  for abor- 
tions” (Phyllis S c w y ) .  

WherP: did these  people 
grow  up?  Although it may 
seem impossible, you  have to 
believe it was in the 20th cen- 
tury, along with the rest of us. 
When  you  hear  the  Rev. Jeny 
Falwell say  such  garbage as,“I 
listen  to  feminists and all these 
radical  gals - most of them 

in the 17th  century  along with * 

the rest of their babble. 
Total legalization,  which 

allows  women to have  abor- 
tionsarbitrarilybecauseoftheir 
lack of planning,  may  not be 
the  answer. 

A moce  sane  answer might 
be to  teach  children  the  impor- 
tance of the  properuse of birth 
control  and  to  discuss  the  issue 
with them at an earlier age; this 
way  they will be comfortable 
talking  about it with adults  and 
know the  dangers of promis- 
cuity  --not onJ y pregnancy  but 
sexually  transmitted  diseases 
as well.  But we  should be not 
trying to “put  the  fear of god 
into them” and  scaring  them 
into  submission. 



Flashbacks get Rotten and Vicious 
An insanc wailing hunchkk with  flaming teb l& a they ever began. The tanti was put togdm by Malcom 30 fucking  innovative that it was voted second best rock 

schizoid - suicidal junky bass player, a brilliant, though McLaen, the owner of a punk clothing shag called SEX album evm in Rolling Stone Magazine's 'Top lo0 Albums 
simplistic  poser guitaris and m e  of rocks betta rhythm . (hencethcruuneSEXPISTOLS). McLamheCcir9lly looked of AllTime" (and only narrowly beaten out by Thc Bcatles' 
drummers. The SEX PISTOLS, around and said "Hey, this could make me somt money." *'Sgt. PecJper's Lonely Heart Club  Band"). 

The symbol of everything  the auhxit ies don't want  you  Being a tnre capitalist, M c l a m  threw  together the band. NEVER MIND THE BOLLOCKS HERE'S THE SEX 
to  become.  Self-sufficient  drug  addicts  with a forum fot The band  originally  cansisted of Jones 8s cead singet, PISTOLS is packed with 12 of the most ot#ragcous, power- 

GlcnMatlock(ChiefsofRelid)onbass,agui- fulmgsevertocomeoutofastudio. Notonlydiditcontain 
We CY// kin& huted Glen8 really. 'Cause he tarist named Wally, and Cook, Two months all of the group's singles ("Anarchy in the U.K.", the im- 
liked the Beatles so much, you know?  Knew after the inception of the band, Jones had mortal "God Save the Queen** and an anti-social "Rtay 

a SEX PlSTOl at heart. as Jones hated singing, 

a" these f"ckin' "e not guitarist, This left an  opening for anew singer,  "Holidays in the Sun" (a song about  vacationing in West 
learned guitar and so they  canned their former  Vacant"), but itcontained  such  outstanding  punk classicsas 

--Steve Jones And,  one  day a disturbed little 
wanker  walks in to SEX with a Pink 

your views. A truly terrifying  thought to most parental Floyd shirt with "I hate" stenciled on it. Every- 
units. body instantly hates the asshole. McLaten, how- 

ever, sees a  hint of aptitudc in the cretin's attitude 
and has him stand in front of the juke box and 
mouth  the words to Alice Cooper's "(I'm) Eight- 
een." The piece was so believable that they picked 
him up. 

AfterashortwhileGlenMatlocksplittheband 
in order to find  a  group  that  had morecommenhl 
potential. Of course Rotten  (named by Jones for 
his rotten teeth) has  usurped most of the power in 
thebandandhiresafriend~mhighschoottoplay 
bass - even  though  Vicious  has no idea what he 
is doing and no  desire to learn. The rest, as they 
say, is history. Paul Cook (at drums) and Johnny Rotten (standing) provided 

tigiousrecadlabe1,EMI. Theycutasingle"Arrarchyinthe Berlin), %odic$"- a tribute to aborrion, and a self-ex- 
U.K." and soon are released fiom their mmt with E M  pIanatory brack titled '%MI," 

In 1977 they toured Britain as 

my signed to England'$ prw- the 
0: the PlsTOLs talent. 

Johnny  Rotten (John LyQn - Vocals) was  universally 
lmownintheprcsscommunityfcnhisoutra~usviewsand 
even  m& outrageous mourh. Sib Vicious (Jdm Simon 
Ritchie - Bass Guitar) was always good for an intaesting 
quote. PaulCook(Ihums),wouIdprovide~sunb~ 
ofarderinthisotkwiscchaoticbeurd SteveJones(Guitar) 
wasthemostreservedofallthcbandmanbersandranly 
gave in terv iews-~~ ly~~hcwast ioosmacl redup 
to remember  how to speak. 

The ultimate  tribute to the SEX PISTOLS has to be that 
10 years after their demise they are still a hot  seller.  They 
had something special, unique. Somethingcapmxi  by  only 
ahandfulofbandsbeforeorsince, Theclosestpaphascome 
since then is Guns 'N Roses, but even  they pale in compri- 
son. Sure, The PISTOLS had limited talent, basically a 

Wtlt t I f .  

--Johnny Rotten (Lydon) take of appearing WidKWtevendoingasornrdcheck. 
The PISTOLS o h  showed up 

maprimet ime Theywouldgodirectlytothestage 
British talk show callad Today- The hast, one Bi!l Grundy, and plug in to their equipment  following the opening bands, 
said, "Say fmnething outmgams." Johnny Rotten rt- Once they wem on stage, the club owner simply had no 
spondadby~aU.ingOnmdya~'dirtyfuctca"anda"fuclting sltanativebutletthemplay- Ifheprlledtheplugthcrewas 

Ova the next week the SEX PlS'TOLS madc the dront In Decanba of 1978 they startad a shat-livcd, eight- 
rottes." a gummeed riot to follow. 

p a p e r *  The next week "Anarchy notiunarlrablesavethelaststopin 
~ageofe~aymajaBrit ish~~~~- stoptouroftheus* TheShoWSW~ 

inthcU.K."cnaasdthechargat SanFrancisco's Wmtc?land. 
numba 43; it climbed as high as AttheendoftheJan. 14concert, 
32 before t h y  wllezt dropped by Rotten asked bre crowd, "Do you 
EMI, ever fel we you'vebeerr cheated?" 
Immediately fdbwing thein de- Andstompcdat'fstage. Baclr;stagehc 
partrrre b m  EMI, the PISTOLS announctdrhatdrebendwasm~* 
were signed by A&M records for Rotten cited managerial pbkrns, 
fS0,000. l%r publicity the PIS- but other masans included the fact 
ToLsdecidedtoholdthesigning thattheonlytwopaoplegettingalong 
ceremony in h t o f  Buckingham in the SEX PISTOLS otganhtion palace. The signing  was  such an wereCaokandJoms. Joneswasdis- 
embarrrrssmetltto A&M thatthey  illusioned with Riiuen's lack of in- 
dropped the PISTOLS only one taest in putting out quality matefiaI, 
week later, paying them another and everyone was disgusted with 
f25,ooo in sevamcc fees. Sib's continuing addiction to hemin. 

In the srtmmaof 1977 thePIS- The ironic part of the  whole 
TOLS sign with Virgin  Racads. -Virgin put  them into the sordid  tale is that  the PISTOLS are hotter &J than they 

The knmortal Johnny Rotten. 
" 

ever  were  when  they  were  alive. 'Ihey have more than I S  
xd,sowellthoughtout, albums out and are going smng in permanent  retirement. 

c 
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Suggested Events, 8 8 .  

m h e  last Issue of )h. Thunderword H was= 
' nounced ttwt a spectol feature on comic wing 
wou1dbetunin~kissue~thethirdpar)alo~rkr 
on the world of comics. Due to the lute-breaking 
mews from Bloom County the content was 
changed. 

, - - 

I 
I 946- 146 I I I 
0 $1 0 OFF wtth this ooupon 

Resumes $6 and up 
Professionally written resumes with 

graphic designs that get results 

Lifetime updates Laser typeset 
Same day service Computer storage 

28913-44TH Place South 
Auburn. Wa 98001 

(l~wumg~"~bm#9hal4sthpbos 
amtQhtm36ahAmmlum~muthP(rrr~ 

946-5187 
Student discounts on: 

I 

DEE-BUG PUBLICATIONS 

I'YPing t.irr Prlntiog 
Rcportr wordRoccsslng 

Term Papers Computet  Training 

W ~ C o m i c s  
Science fiction & Games 
4% sw l52nd st. 
Seattle, WA 98166 

So long Bloom County 
Breathed to 
put an end to 
Opus and 
friends 
Morty Pierce 
- Entertainment Editor 

G.md -bye, Bloom 
county. one of the m@st 
innovative, original, and 
hilarious  comic strips ever 
to grace the m y  pages is 
soon to be no more. The 
creator of the strip, Blake 
Breathed, announced this 
week that he is discontinu- 
ing the strip that made 
Opus  and  company na- 
tional  celebrities. 

Breathed lessened the 
blow to  hard-core Bloom 
County  Raders by pro- 
claiming that  he will begin 
a  new  Sundays-only strip 
(beginning in September) 
which will bring one  char- 
acter  back  from the 

original strip. He did not 
divulge which character 
will survive,  however. 

BEathed said that he 
wanted  to tctille the strip 
while it was still in its 
priee. "Sometimes  comic 
characters don't  age as 
gracefully as people  do," 
Bmted said. 
rlAcylGouaw/~aPJmmm 

ing accident,  had his brain 
ttansformed into Bill the 
Cat (Bill could be de- 
scribed as Garfreld on a  bad 
*p). Bloom  County 
created  its own hcavy- 
metal thrash-band  called 
Deathtounge (with Opus, 
the dim-witted  penguin on 
electric  Tuba) and a 

While the new strip may 
equal or surpass the genius 
of Bloom County, Opus, 
Mile, Bill the Cat, Cutter 
John, Oliver, Steve Dallas, 
and othets will be greatly 
missed. Their advenhms 
and  misadventures repre- 
sented things never seen 
before on the comic  pages. 
MOR recently Donald 
Trump, injured in a  yacht- 

commie  hunting  squad. 
Who can forget Cutter John 
and Bill the Cat's transat- 
lantic balloon ride or Opus' 
ill-fated maniage to Lola 
Granola.Therearetoo 
many  great story lines  to 
mention. 

Thank-you, Bloom 
County, for a  decade of 
classic  comics . . . you will 
be missed. 

E 
E 

It's amazing haw much houseful of hulllture.All at 
stuff you cun cmm into one affordable monthlymtes. 
Public Storage Ental space 
for the summer. It's even more evenmomd+blewith 

Now this convenience is 

amazing how little you'll pay: ( J our summer student d e s  
We'dmenca's leader ineffect. J u s t s h o w ) ( o u r  

in self-stomge, with lots of private spaces student I.D. to quahfy 
to mnt in many convenient sizes, for . Contact the resident manager for detcllls. 
anythmg from bicyclesand stereos toa O r f o r o t h e r l o c a t i o ~ c a l l l ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  

i m  BURlEN I I 23600 Military Rd.S. 14034 1st Av0.S. I 
I 1023 Des bines Mem.Dr. 

241-8355 

I 25700 Pacific Hwy.S. 242-2 15244 Pacific Hwy S. I 241-8355 I 

QEswkEs 87- I. 

1 904-0677 



Micheal would've been woud 
Dave Wellington 
Stoff Writer 

t 

Michael  Jackson  would  have 
been  envious.  Proud at least. 
The first Choir/ Jazz Ensemble 
concert of thc spring quarter 
left people in the  audience clap 
ping  their  hands and stamping 
their  feet. 

The time,  however, was mt 
totally devoted to toe tapping. 
The first song of the  afternoon 
was a slower  religious score 
originally  written  by Mozart. 
The  song entitled "Ave  Verum 
Corpus'*waswritten,andsung, 
in perfect f. 

The choir took their scats 
while George Wolf recited 
some of his poeuy. He was 

"The choir is 
sounding bet- 
ter all the 
time -Roger Treece 
"" ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 

follo&d b i  a &ng  of  talented 
soloists whose performances 
were to take up  the  majority of 
the afternoon. 

Debbie  White took the  stage 
first, singing "Now Sleeps  the 
Crimson  Petal."  Martha 
MacKenzie  followed with 
"You're Never  Alone"  from 
the play  "Into  the Woods." 

Debbie  Leach  accompanied 
on the piano as Rob  tinscomb 
sang Elton John's "Your 
Song.**  Laura  Dotterwick sang 
a warming  religious  tunc "He 
Who Began a Good Work in 
You,"  and Tami Kooch sang 
"Bless the Beasts and the Chil- 
dren," a song  originally writ- 
ten and sung  by the Carpen- 
ters. The last solo of the after- 
noon was the beautifid song 
"Heirloom"  sung  by  Tina 
McKenzie. 
The Jazz Ensemble  then took 

the stage to complete the rest 
of the pedormance. Picking 
up the tempo,  members sang 
the lively tunes "Miestone!s*' 
and "I Rem to Music." The 
latter contained solos  by Rob 
ThomasandQyiayHand.Thc 
Ensemble then accompanied 
Casey Wolverton and Martha 
MacKenzie in their  singing of 
4 Q o p s , "  an interesting  song of 
springandloveandparks. Wo- 
lverton had the audience in 
stitches with his imitations of a 
young  woman's voice. 
The grand  finale of the after- 

noon was the singing of "Man 
in the Mirror." The Highline 
choir  accompanied  Ken Julian 
in his rousing  rendition of the 
song Michael Jackson pop- 

Above: The 
tenors per- 
form during 
the first 
Choir/Jan 
Ensemble 
concert of 
the spring. 
Right: 
Casey 
Wolverton 
performs 
'OopsW. 
Photos by 
Dave Well- 
ington. 

larized in 1988. 

Choir and Jazz Ensemble  di- better a l l  the time." The audi- consent. 

1 - I - .  

According to Roger  Tnxce, rector, "The choir is sounding ace left proclaiming its hearty 

Calendar of Events Board Activities 

All events are free unless otherwise noted. 

Monday, May 8 Monday Night Jazz Concert 
Featuring the HCC Jazz Ensemble and 
special guests-Tammy and Tory 
Wimer-Vocalists 
Directed  by Ed Fish 
Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Film: 
Directed by: Roben Bresson 
Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Greek food, music, films and videos 

Wednesday,May 10 International Cinema Film Series 

Thursday, May 11 Greek Food Fair 

IMAGO I 

-A demonstration/performance with masks 
*An entertaining children and family show 

Saturday; May 20,1989 
Building 7, Artists-Lecture Center 

ashowtime: 2 p.m. 
*Free Admission 

This program is  sponsored  by  the  Events Board. 

1 between  Building 6 & 7 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

1O:OO a.m.  to 2:OO p.m. 
Thursday, May 18 Thunder Music Concert Series 

The Fabulous Lip Sync All-stars 
Lip Sync of your  favorite stars 
Building 8, Student  Lounge 
1 1:30 a.m.  to 12:30 p.m. 

Demonstration/Performance 
Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture  Center, 2:OO p.m. 

@ Pasco, WA 
Time: 9:OO a.m. - 3:OO p.m.,  Cost: $28.Oo 
includes all equipment,  grounds  fees  and 
insurance with upgrades in equipment 
available  at extra costs. 
Sign-up  by  Tuesday,  h4ay 16, by 2:09 p.m 
Student Lounge Desk, Bldg. 8. 

Saturday? May 20 Imago- The Theatre Mask Ensemble 

Saturday? May 20 College Paintball Tournament 

: a Thursday, May 11,1989 - 
0 
0 
0 

Greek Food Fair 
: Time: 1O:OO a.m. - 2:OO p.m. 0 

0 
8 0 

Location: Under the covered walkway between Buildings 6 & 7 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 0 

: * Greek Food 
Music 

: UP Films on Greek Mythology  in 

0 

0 

e 

0 Bldg. 7 0 
0 0 

0 
0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 

: * Videos of Greece in Bldg. 7 

: Sponsored by the Events Board and The Greek Orthodox . 
: Church Of The Assumption. 0 

0 ............................................ 
. " ......... "".._..."..". _."."."..... ."... .. " . ......-.-... ......... -. . . . . . .  . - . . .  . . . .  
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PAGE KERRGAN 
" i t o f  

Dancing Shadow.,' 
'Two doUars to win on 

Placingabet atlongams 
isn't as difficult as one might 
think. The best  way to learn 
how  to  bet is to  go to a Lon- 
gams' First  Timer's  Racing 
seminar. Basil  Frazier,  a for- 
mer  jockey,  conducts  a brief 
scminar  on  racing  and  wager- 
ing 45 minutes  beforc:  the first 
race of the day. Frazier hands 
out  a  First  Timcr's  guide book 
which  cxplains  how  to  bct and 
how 3 racc is  run. 

How to Wager 

'me guide book tells  you 
step by  step  what  you need to 
knowahoutbetting.1t'saseasy 
as ABC. That's right, the stuff 
you  learned in kindergarten. 

A: Acquire  information  on 
thc horse's past  performances. 
The official program  gives  you 
the basics  and  updates  on  the 
day's raccs. 

With this  information  you 
can then  handicap a horse. 
When you  handicap  a horse, 
you're analyzing all the infor- 
marion  you can find  out  about 
the horse  and  the  conditions of 
a race.  Then  you  make  your 
judgement based on  that infor- 
mation. 

B: Betting on  the hone of 
your  choice is the  second  step. 
Longacres, like all other tracks, 
JSCS the  pari-mum81 fonn of 
mgering. T h i s  means the odds 
for every horsc in cvcry r 3 ~ e  
arc  determincd  by  you, t h e  

bettor. Thc odds arc automati- 
cally figured by the Longacres' 
computer  and are displayed  on 
the infield board every 90 sec- 
onds. The more  money  you  bet 
on  a horse. the lower his odds 

became and the smaller the 
payoff for those who bet on 
this horse. 
basic  wagers. These include 
win, show  and  bet. A winbet is  
when  you  bet the horse of your 
choice to finish first. A place 

orsecond.Ifyoubetyourhorse 
on a  show  bet, you win i f  your 
home finjshes either fm sec- 
ond or third. A show bet gives 
you a better  chance of win- 
ning,  but the potential payoff 
is usually  less  since  you must 
share the payoff  with the pa- 
trons who  bet  on the other  two 
horses  finishing  either in first, 
second, or third. Wagers  may 
be placed  anytime up until the 
horses leave the starting  gate. 
You can  place all your bets 
prior to the  first race, if you 
like. The minimum  bet is $2, 
but YOU can  bet more if your 

There are three types of 

It;; !CS your horse finish first 

loose of its conteits. 
C: Collecting your  win- 

nings is h e  final step. If you're 
a winner, take  your  winning 
ticket  to any cashier  window 
to collect. You may crcdit  your 
winnings  to any wagers  you'd 
like to make next or, if you 
can't get to a  window,  just  hold 
on  to  your  tickets and cash 
them in on  your  next  visit. 
There's also a  wager  you can 
make  called the special  (ex- 
otic) wager. This wager in- 
cludes the daily doublc in 
which for your  bet of $2 you 
must  correctly pick the win- 
ners of the first and second 
place finishers in the  exact 
order of finish. Another spe- 
cial wager is the Exacta.  The 
bet  costs $3 and  you  must  pick 
the first and second  place fin- 
ishers in exact order. The final 
special  wager is  the Trifata. 

For $1  you  can  bet  on b e e  
horseswhichmustfinishinthe 
exact  order  picked. 

Tackling the Racing 
Form 

Areyoushllawake?We're 

I hope you're  paying  attention 
because the form looks diffi- 
cult. Onceunderstood,  though, 
the form is fairly simple. me 
Daily Racing Fom newspaper 
provides  racing fans with 
updated information about 
racing,themostrecentracesof 
every horse &ng,  and  a 
comparison of each horse in 
every race. The racing fonn is 
available  at  many  convenience 
stores as well as at ILOngacras. 

name of the horse, it indicates 
that the horse is foxeign bred. 

readytotacklctheracingfom. 

If there's an (8)  preceding the 

- 

The fast-paced action  at  Longacres never 
slows down Four Footed Fotos, Inc. 

The form gives  you  infor- 
mation on mud marks, which 
is the way  to tell if a horse can 
run in the mud. The sex of the 
horse as well as the pedigree 
and breeder are also  listed  on 
the racing form. 

the weight of the rider and 
equipment; a claiming  price of 
the horse; the trainer and 
breeder,  and a record of starts 
and earnings. The record lists 
theyear,numberofstans;wins, 
seconds,  thirds;  and  earnings. 

Under the traineis name 
you can find the horse's life- 
time record. This shows  career 
races,wins,seconds,thirdsand 
earnings. 

Track  conditions are also 
on the form to let you know 
whether the horses are nm- 
ning on a good, frozen, slow, 
sloppy,  muddy, or heavy track. 

Other items on the form 
include the appmtice or rider 
weight allowances and  abbre- 
viations used in points of call 
of a horse's body as it crosses 
the finish line, such as 
no. (nose), hd. (head), and nk. 
(neck). It  tells the post position 

The racing form also lists 

and what type of race is being 
run. 

Interested in a  free  tour of 
Longacres? Every Saturday 
and  Sunday  during the racing 
season, backstretch  and  stable 
area  tours  aIle  available  by res- 
ervation. Thc tour  begins  at 
8:30 a.m.  for groups of 10 or 
more. This gives  everybody ttx 
chance  to see jockeys, trainers, 
and thoroughbreds  up  close. 
FormoreinformationcaU226- c3! 
3131. 

To see a free moming 
workout show, go to the ga- 
zebo at the north end of the 
grandstand. These shows  are 
Saturdays from 930 to 11:30 
am. Then areonly five shows 
throughout t k  season, which 
include May 28, June 18, July 
2, July 23, and August 13. 

The show presents an in- 
side look at  thoroughbred  rac- 
ing; live interviews with train- 
ers, jockeys, and racing per- 
sonalities; training races; door 
prizes; and a  demonstration of 
saddling a thomughbd. 

Now you're ready for the 
Longawes' experience. Good 
luck. 

. 
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Highline runners reduce their times 
~~ 

~ U R A  BOW E 
Stoff Reporter 

According  to  coach  Ben 
Welch,  the Highline Corn- 
mmity College  men's  track 
team  had  an overall good 
weekend.  Four of the  men 
were at the University of 
Oregon  while  the  rest of the 
team  was at Central Wash- 
ington  University. 

At the  Oregon  meet  both 
Carl Buena  and  Pat  Robin- 
son  had  personal  best  times. 
Buena  ran  the 150erneter in 
3 minutes, 57.3 seconds,  the 
leading  time in the  confer- 
ence.  Robinson ran the 800 
with a personal  best of 
153.4; he  finished first in 
his  heat  and third  overall. 

"Pat was  very  aggressive 
in his race. He ran a very 

good tactical  and competi- 
tive  race,"  said  coach  Welch. 

Pole  vaulters Garth Wil- 
!ard  and Ron Johnson  also 
competed in Oregon,  and 
both placed very high. Wil- 
lard won  the  day  session  and 
Johnson  took  second. In the 
night  session.  Johnson took 
second while Wi'rlatd placed 
third. 

The rest of the  team  com- 
peted  at CWU. Paul Mon- 
aghan ran the 1500  with  a 
time of 4:03.4. He took sec- 
ond,  finishingbehind  an All- 
American. His time is  also 
second in conference. 

Anis Martin won  the 400 
with  a time of 5 1.3, followed 
by  John Armeni with a  time 
of 5 1.7. Armeni also placed 
second in the 200 with a  time 

Armond Williams leaps for distance. 
roto bv Tim Vandecvlugt 

D.C. MUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRS . 
FREE COLOR T.V. 

Have fun--Meet friends 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 
Between Albertsons c L i t t l e  Ceasars 

i n   W a o b n t  Shopping Center 
I 

24101 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

Kunning the I I;) hlgh 
hurdles  was Ozzy Williams 
who  took  second. "Williams 
has  been  running  real  strong 
the  pa.rt  couple of weeks," 
Welch said. 

Tony &Augustine  ran  the 
3000-meter men's  stee- 
plchase with  a  time of 955. 
A new  addition  to  the  team 

is  Mike Zehnder  who  com- 
petes i.n the javelin toss. 
Zehnder  took  third,  throw- 
ing 181 feet, 9 inches. Due 
to  surgery,  this is the  fixst 
time in two years  that 
Zehnder  has  competed. 

"Williams has 

been running 

real  strong." 
w 

Ed Glass, Lawren Hawk- 
ins and Tim Conner ran the 
1500 in 4:03.8,4:06.5,  and 
4:07.1, respectively. I t  was 
the fust time that  Glass  and 
Hawkins ran this event,  and 
Conner ran his s e w n  best . 

This  weekend  the  team 
has a meet  against  the  tradi- 
tional  conference  power 
Spokane.  Coach Welch 
stated  that  the  meet  is"pretty 
important"  and  he  feels  that 
the  team will do well. The 
team  has  three more meets 
until the  conference,  which 
i s  May 26-27. 

Classified Ads 
Careers 

Run Your Own Business This 
Summer. Earn $6,000 to 
Gl5,OOO. No investment 
required. For your informa- 
tion, call 548-0806. 
" ~~~~~ 

SALES REPS WANTED 
!7 hours  a  wcek, S5,OOO a 
nonth; 5 hours  a  week, S1,OOO 
I monrh. Call 927 - 7640 

Real Estate Career? 
Have. you been considering 
being yoa own boss, having 
flexible  hours,  and  unlimited 
income? We are always  hiring 
quality people. Now is your 
opportunity. C;rl1932 - 4500 

Ron Turner Realtors 

Wanted 
Adoption 

Happily marricd couple  longs 
to  share  wondcrful  family  and 
secure  home with Caucasian 
infmt. Mcdical and lcgal 
expcnscs  paid. Call Dcbby & 
Johr; collcct. (206)  63 14858. 

Tony OeAugustine clears hurdles ut CWU. 
Photo by fim Vandervlugi 

Volunteers needed 
for the 

Swimsuit 

male and female model: 
needed to display new 

summer fashions, 
If interested please 

contact Steve  or Kevin 
at the T-Word, ex t  291 

Wanted: Reliable roommate to 
live in S.E. Auburn  Duplex 
with young  mother. S2  17.50 
plus half utilities. Pat 735-1773 

Wanted 
'Tacky,  brokcn, old and  out(iswd 
jewelry. 
h n ' t  throw it away. 
Call Sherille 878-3710 Ext.. 24:: 

Wanted:  Fendcr  Guitar  TU^ 
Amp. Up to $250.00 
depending  upon  model. 
878 - 37 10 ext 29 1 ask for Kal r" 

For Sale 
TWO Rridal Attendant  Gowns: 
Fushia, tm length,  size 8- IO. 
Pcriwinklc  blue  w/beadwork, 
long sleeved,  long  gown, 

. si&-8, Fever wofo 952-2784. 

FOOSBALL TABLE, grcat 
condition, "Million Dollar 
Tournament  Socccr",  blue top, 
S200.00. Call or leave  message 
878 - 4629. 

He!p Wanted 
Security 

Part timc  Monday  through 
Friday  Midnight - 6 am 
Call N WSS 365 - 0760. 

I 

PEW). dCT SUMMER JOB 

FULL OR PART TIME WORK 
WORK IN PRIVATE HOMES 
WORK YOUR HOME AREA 

SEED CAR AXD PHONE 

CALL SrEPHAh'IE 

839 - 6854 
DANA'S 

HOUSEKEEPING 

. .. 

Restaurant: The Old Spaghetti 
Factory  hiring for the followin1 
positions: Day prep, Di.;h/Bus 
Host/Hostess. Flexible szhedu 
ing - apply in person  Monday - 
Friday, 12:OO - 4:oO at Broad 
and Elliott across from Pier 70, 

CRISIS: 

NEEDED. 
NIGHT-OWLS 

The Crisis Clinic needs 
volunteer  phone workcrs. 
Give just 4 1R hours  a  week. 
Pfofcssional  training and 
supcrvision  providcd. 
For more information. 

Call 447.3210 + 




